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Child proleclion policy

l. CESI - Center for Educotion, Counselling ond Reseorch odheres to the principles enshrined in

the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, Generol Comment No. 13 (2011) of the UN

Committee on the Rights of the Child - the right of the child to freedom from oll forms of
violence, the Chorter of Fundomentol Rights of the Europeon Union, the Council of Europe

Convention on Humon Rights, Convenlion on Protection of Children ogoinsl Sexuol Exploitotion

ond Sexuol Abuse (Lonzorote Convention) ond oll relevont internotionol, regionol ond domestic

instruments on humon rights ond the rights of the child ond expects oll odults involved in the

Orgonizotion to fully encomposs ond reolize the principles enshrined therein.

2. All children hove equolrights to protection from horm including one or more of the following:

physicolobuse

sexuol obuse
emotionolobuse
neglect or negligent treotment
personol doto protection
exploitotion

3. CESI is committed to ensuring the fulfilment of children's rights including lheir rights to
protection. We toke seriously our responsibility to promote child sofe proctices ond protect
children from horm, obuse, neglect ond exploitotion in ony form. All decisions ond octions on

child sofeguording, including dolo protection, ore token in the best interests of the child.

4. The purpose of this policy is to provide o set of guiding principles ond minimum stondords for

creoting o sofe environment for children, young people ond vulneroble odults within the
fromework of the CESI's progroms ond octivities.

This policy oims to ensure thot CESI stoff ond volunteers, ore skilled, confident, understond,
occept ond ore well supported in meeting their child protection responsibilities ond engoge
positively with children ond communities in woys thot enhonce the ochievement of CESI overoll
progrom gools ond commitments.

This Policy is governed by ond should be interpreted in occordonce with the notionol lows ond
regulotions. ln Crootio, Stote protocols estoblish the codes of conducts ond behovior protocols
for odults who work with children, youth ond victims of violence, nomely Protocol in coses of
violence omong children ond youth (2004)r, Rules of procedure in coses of sexuol violence
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(2Ol+12, Protocol on the procedure in cose of obuse ond neglect of children (2014)3ond The
code of ethic for reseorch with children l2O2O)4.

5. Since yeor 2000 CESI hos identified 'Young people' os one of its priority oreos os demonstroted
in its onnuol work progroms, porticulorly in relotion to eliminoting negotive gender stereotypes,
promoting gender equolity ond preventing gender-bosed violence. CESI hos been working on
preventing gender-bosed violence omong odolescents in secondory schools since 2004.

Emerging evidence suggests thot potterns of violence ond victimizotion moy develop in eorly
odolescence ond primory prevention meosures hove on essentiol role in comboting gender
bosed violence. Within this fromework, CESI conducts reseorch, implements educotion ond
troining progroms, provides foce to foce ond online informotion to young people.

6. ln oddition, CESI within the fromework of its projects on comboting oll forms of discriminotion
ond violence ogoinst women ond girls moy come in direct or indirect contoci with vulneroble
odults. Vulneroble odults ore olso those who moy be more of risk of obuse ond exploitotion due
to foctors such os, for exomple, gender. roce/ethnicity, leorning or physicol disobilities, oge,
sexuol orientotion, or os o result of the impoct of noturol disoslers ond conflicts.

Definilions

7. ln line with the UNCRC, for the purposes of this policy, o Child is defined os ony person under
the oge of 1B yeors irrespective of his/her roce, color, sex, longuoge, religion, politicol or culturol
beliefs, notionol, ethnic or sociol origin, property, disobility, birth, or other stotus or those of his/her
porents. For the purposes of its own progrommotic work, CESI defines 'young people' os
everyone oged 1 6 to 24.

Vulneroble odult refers to o person, 1B yeors ond obove, who moy be regorded os susceptible
to horm ond of increosed risk due to personol circumstonces, the context they ore in or os o
result of sociol ond other inequolities ond os o result or in oddition, ore not in o position to
odequotely protect themselves.

8. Child obuse ond neglect is defined os oll forms of physicol ond/or emotionol obuse, sexuol
obuse, neglect or negligent treotment or exploitotion resulting in octuol or potentiol horm to the
child's heolth, survivol, development or dignity in the context of o relotionship of responsibility,
trust, or power.

Child obuse moy be o deliberote oct or it moy be foiling to oct to prevent horm. Child obuse
consists of onything which individuols, institutions or processes do or foil to do, intentionolly or
unintentionolly, which horms o child or domoges their well-being, dignity ond prospect of sofe
ond heolthy development into odulthood.
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- Sexuol obuse is the involvement of o child in sexuol octivities, whether or not the child is owore
of whot is hoppening. The octivities moy involve physicol contoct, including ossoult by
penetrotion or non-penetrotive octs such os mosturbotion, kissing, rubbing ond touching outside
of clothing. They moy olso include non-contoct octivities, such os involving children in looking ot,

or in the production of, sexuol imoges, wotching sexuol octivities, encouroging children to
behove in sexuolly inoppropriote woys, or grooming o child in preporotion for obuse (including
vio the lnternet). Adult moles do not solely perpetrote sexuol obuse. Women con olso commit
octs of sexuol obuse. os con other children.

- Physicol obuse is the non-occidentol use of physicol force thot deliberotely or inodvertently
couses o risk oflor octuol injury to o child. This moy include hitting, shoking, throwing, poisoning,

burning or scolding, drowning, suffocoting or otherwise cousing non-occidentol physicol horm to
o child. Physicol horm con olso be coused when o porent or coretoker fobricotes the symptoms

of, or deliberotely induces, illness or temporory, permonent injury or disobility of o child.

- Emotionol obuse involves doing horm to o child's emotionol, intellectuol, mentol or

psychologicol development. This moy occur os on isoloted event or on on ongoing bosis.

Emotionol obuse includes but is not limited to ony humilioting or degroding treotment (e.9.

threots, yelling/screoming/cursing, teosing, constont criticism, belittling, persistent shoming etc.).
foilure to meet o child's emolionol needs, ond rejecting, ignoring, terrorizing, isoloting or

confining o child.

- Neglect includes but is not limited to foiling to provide odequote food, sufficient or seosonolly

oppropriote clothing ond /or shelter. Neglect is olso foiling to prevent horm; foiling to ensure

odequote supervision; foiling to ensure occess to oppropriote medicol core or treotment or
providing inoppropriote medicol treotmenl, or foiling to provide o sofe physicol environment
(e.9. exposure to violence, unsofe sleeping proctices, releosing o child to on unouthorized odult,
occess to weopons or hormful objects, etc.).

- Child exploitotion is on umbrello term used to describe the obuse of children who ore forced,
tricked, coerced or trofficked into exploitotive octivities. For CESI, the child exploitotion includes
modern slovery ond trofficking of children ond children forced or recruited into ormed conflict.
Child sexuol exploitotion is o form of child sexuol obuse. lt occurs where on individuol or group
tokes odvontoge of on imbolonce of power to coerce, monipulote or deceive o child or young
person under the oge of lB into sexuol octivity; (o) in exchonge for something the victim needs
or wonts, ond/or (b) for the finonciol odvontoge or increosed stotus of the perpetrotor or
focilitotor. The victim moy hove been sexuolly exploited even if the sexuol octivity oppeors
consensuol. Child sexuol exploitotion does not olwoys involve physicol contoct;it con olso occur
with the use of technology. Child sexuol obuse ond exploitotion olso includes child eorly ond
forced morrioge.

9. Child protection is defined in this policy os the responsibilities ond preventotive ond responsive
meosures ond octivities thot CESI undertokes to protecl children ensuring thot no child is subject
to child obuse os o result of their ossociotion with the orgonizotion, their contoct with our stoff,
ossociotes or volunteers. ln oddition, it incorporotes our responsibility to ensure thot where there
ore concerns over o child's welfore, octions ore token to oddress this; concerns ore reported
ond responded to oppropriotely ond in line with the relevont procedures; ond incidents ore
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onolfzed so os lo ensure continued leorning ond growth in the field of orgonizotionol child
protection.

Scope

10. The child protection policy opplies to oll CESI stoff, whotever their stotus is, including
volunteers ond ossociotes who must comply with its requiremenls ond understond the sonctions
thot moy be opplied for breoches of the policy. Furthermore, CESI will only colloborote with
other orgonizotions thot come in contoct with children, young people ond vulneroble odults, if
they ogree with the stondords ond principles of CESI on protection of children, young people
ond vulneroble odults.

Principles

I l. CESI is committed to the following volues ond principles, which should be fully promoted,
protected ond respected by oll persons involved in the Orgonizotion,

I l.l. CESI volues children ond their protection

I I.2 Child porticipotion in ony octivity should be voluntory ond positive experience.

I I.3 All children should be encouroged to fulfil their potentiol, ond inequolity ond discriminotion
should be chollenged.

I 1.4 The child will be treoted with respect irrespective of gender, notionolity or ethnic origin.
religious or politicol beliefs, oge, physicol or mentol heolth, sexuol orientotion ond gender
identity, fomily, socio-economic ond culturol bockground, or ony history of conflict with the low.

I 1.5 All children hove equol rights to protection from obuse ond exploitotion.

I 1.6 CESI wonts to sofeguord children through the provision of educotionol octivities, reseorch,
compoigns, odvococy ond other octivities thot CESI implements.

I 1.7 CESI is committed to protecting the personol doto of children. All core sholl be token to
prevent unouthorized occess or inoppropriote use of personol doto. Personol informotion of
children recorded in internol systems sholl be strictly occessible only by the stoff involved in the
projects concerned, ond on o need-to-know bosis.

I 1.8 CESI wishes to oddress ond reduce to the fullest possible extent ony horm to which o child is

being or moy be subjected to.

I 1.9 CESI does not tolerote ony type of obuse or exploitotion towords ony child, young person
or vulneroble odult ond commits to ensuring thot oll stoff ond ossociotes ore mode owore of,
ond supported in, their responsibilities to prevent obuse ond protect children, young people ond
vulneroble odults.
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ll.l0. CESI recognizes children's, young people's ond vulneroble odults'rights to porticipotion
ond expression. Children should express their opinions freely ond be given opportunities to be
heord.

ll.ll CESI believes thot creoting o sofe environment for oll children, young people ond
vulneroble odults requires the cooperotion of ollstoff members ond portners.

Situotions of risk for inlenliono! or unintentionol horm

12. Direct contoct with children, young people ond vulneroble odults

l2.l Stoff/volunteers con be in the physicol presence of o child, young person, vulneroble odull
or children, young people ond vulneroble odults in the context of the orgonizotion's work,

whether contoct is occosionol or regulor, short or long term.

12.2 This could involve workshops, lectures, troinings, peer educotion, informotion ond online

counseling; reseorch in ond outside the school setting or in community settings.

12.3 This olso could involve project/site visits ond ottending conferences ond other events.

13. lndirect contoct with children, young people ond vulneroble odults

l3.l This includes stoff ond volunteers hoving occess to informotion on children, young people
ond vulneroble odults in the context of the orgonizotion's work, such os their nomes, locotions.
photogrophs, personol documents ond cose studies;

13.2 Providing support/troining for orgonizotions thot work 'directly' with children, young people
ond vulneroble odults.

Policy stolemenls

CESlwillensure thot

14. The welfore of the child ond/or vulneroble odult is poromount ond it is our utmost concern.

15. All children whotever their oge, culture, disobility, gender, longuoge. rociol origin, religious

beliefs ond/ or sexuol orientotion hove the right to be protected from horm ond oll odults
involved in the Orgonizotion should be fully respect, protect ond promote this right. CESI stoff.
including volunteers ond ossociotes treot children in o monner which is respectful of their rights,
integrity ond dignity, considers their best interests ond does not expose them to. or ploce them
of risk of horm.

16. CESI will encouroge ond support children, stoff ond communily members to report coses of
obuse.

17. CESI will incorporote child protection informotion into progroms ond provide educotion for
children/young people on their rights ond sleps they con toke in cose of o problem os well os
educote people who work with children on how to identify ond prevent child obuse.
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18. All suspicions ond ollegotions of obuse will be token seriously ond responded to promptly ond
oppropriotely in occordonce with CESI's policies ond guidelines ond in full complionce with ihe
mission of the Orgonizotion ond the relevont lows.

19. All stoff, including volunteers ond ony other person involved in the Orgonizotion hos o
responsibility to report concerns to the Governing Boord of CESI os soon os those concerns ore

being roised.

20. CESI will respond to o child who moy hove been obused or exploited in occordonce with

opplicoble procedures ond this policy. lf someone discloses thot they ore being obused, then
upon receiving the informotion person should (i) Reoct colmly. (ii) Reossure the child thot they
were right to tell ond thot they ore not to blome ond toke whot the child soys seriously. iii) Do not
promise confidentiolity. (iv) lnform the child/young person whot she/he will do next. (v) Moke o
full ond wrilten record of whot hos been soid ond do not deloy in possing on the informotion.

21. Stoff/ossociotes ond ony other person/s involved in CESI should not undertoke ony

lnvestigotions themselves, refening evidence insteod to the oppropriote outhorities, such os

Sociol Welfore Services ond/or the Police ond cooperote fully ond confidentiolly in ony
investigotion of concerns or ollegotions of Child obuse.

22. Wherever stoff/ossociotes ore required to hove direct contoct with children, CESI will only

recruit or oppoint stoff who is deemed suitoble to work with children. including hoving o cleon
criminolrecord.

23. Stoff/ossociotes working with children will be issued with o copy of this policy ond this policy

will be olso ovoiloble in on electronic form.

24. All stoff must sign up to ond obide by Code of Conduct

It is importont for ollstoff ond others in contoct with children to:

be owore of situotions which moy present risks ond monoge these,

plon ond orgonise the work ond the workploce so os to minimise risks,

os for os possible, be visible in working with children,

ensure thot o culture of openness exists to enoble ony issues or concerns to be roised ond
discussed,

ensure thot o sense of occountobility exists between stoff so thot poor proctice or potentiolly
obusive behoviour does not go unchollenged,
tolk to children obout their contoct with stoff or others ond encouroge them lo roise ony
concerns,
empower children - discuss with them their rights. whot is occeptoble ond unocceptoble,
ond whot they con do if there is o problem.

25. Any member of stoff found in breoch of the guidonce will be sub.ieci to immediote removol
from their position, ond oppropriote meosures will be token in line with CESI policy ond notionol
legislotion.
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lmplementotion, Monitoring ond Evoluotion

It is the responsibility of the Executive Boord to ensure the effective implementotion of this Policy,

ond it is the responsibility of CESI coordinotor to mointoin this Policy ond ony ossocioted
documents.

Policy ond proctices ore monitored permonently.

Monitoring ond evoluotion will be done by checking whether the stondords from the Child

Protection Policy ore implemented ond whether sofeguords ore working.

The oim of monitoring ond evoluoting the Child Protection Policy is to leorn from procticol cose
experiences, which will contribute to inform policy reviews ond chonges to the Child Protection

Policy.

Signo lz SAVJ€
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Appendix l: CESI Child Sofeguording Code ol Conducl

fully ogree to obide by the following
behoviourol guidelines with regords to children I come into contoct with through my work.

lwill:

- Treot ollchildren with respect, regordless of roce, colour, sex, sexuolidentity, longuoge, religion,
politicol or other opinion, notionol, ethnic or sociol origin, property, disobility, birth or other stotus.

- Conduct myself in o monner thot is consistent with the volues of the CESI.

- Provide o welcoming, inclusive ond sofe environment for oll children.

- Respect culturol differences which do not horm the child.

- Encouroge open communicotion between oll children, young people, porents, stoff ond
volunteers ond enhonce ond promote the porticipotion of children in the decisions thot offect
them.

- Be tronsporent in my octions ond whereobouts.

- Toke responsibility for ensuring I om occountoble ond tronsporent, ond thot I do not ploce
myself in positions where there is o risk of ollegotions being mode. Wherever possible, I will ensure
thot onother odult is present when I om working in the proximity of children.

- Report ony concerns of child obuse or policy non-complionce in occordonce with my
orgonisotion's reporting procedures.

- Keep confidentiol ollinformotion thot I om porty to regording child protection coses, disclosing
ond discussing informotion only with the relevont porties.

- Report ony concerns or suspicions regording obuse or policy non-complionce by o fellow
worker, volunteer, controctor or visitor, in line with my ogency's reporting procedures.

- Comply with oll relevont notionol legislotion, including lobour lows in relotion to child lobour .

- lmmediotely disclose oll chorges, convictions ond other exploitotion ond obuse ond policy
noncomplionce in occordonce with oppropriote procedures.

lwill not:

- Engoge in behoviour thot is intended to shome, humiliote, belittle or degrode children.

- Use inoppropriote, offensive, horossing, obusive, sexuolly provocotive, demeoning, culturolly
inoppropriote or discriminotory longuoge when speoking with o child.

- Do things of o personol noture thot o child con do for him/herself, such os ossistonce with
toileting or chonging clothes. lf lhis is necessory, for exomple for o child with o disobility, I will
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inform my supervisor first ond be os open os possible in my behoviour, which includes exploining
to o child whot I con do to ossist them.

- lnvite unoccomponied children into my home. unless they ore of immediote risk of injury or in

physicoldonger.

- Sleep close to unsupervised children unless obsolutely necessory, in which cose I must obtoin
my supervisor's permission, ond ensure thot onother odult is present if possible.

- Hit or physicolly ossoult children.

- Use physicol punishment on children.

- Develop sexuol relotionships with children or relotionships with children thot moy be deemed
exploitotive or obusive.

- Engoge in ony form of sexuol octivity or octs, including poying for sexuol services or octs, with

onyone under the oge of lB.

- Encouroge or condone behoviour on the port of others which constitutes obuse or exploitotion

of o child.

- Behove provocotively or inoppropriotely with o child. Hold, kiss, cuddle or touch o child in on

inoppropriote, unnecessory or culturolly insensitive woy.

- Seek to moke contoct, in person, by phone, or electronicolly. ond/or spend time with ony child

thot I come into contoct within my role os o representotive of my ogency, outside of designoted

work ond octivity times of my role.

- Discriminote ogoinsl ony children for ony reoson or show speciol fovour towords ony child or

group of children.

- Releose or discuss ony personol confidentiol informotion obout suspected or proven child

obuse or protection coses other thon with the relevont persons, including my ogency's Child

Sofeguording focol point.

- Use ony computer. mobile phone, or video ond digitol comero to exploit or hoross children. I

will not occess child pornogrophy through ony medium (see olso 'Use of Children's lmoges'
below).

- Hire children to perform domestic lobour or ony other lobour which is inoppropriote given their
oge or developmentol stoge, which interferes with their time ovoiloble for educotion ond
recreotionol octivities, or which ploces them of significont risk of injury or ony other horm.

Use of Children's lmoges

When photogrophing or filming o child/children for work purposes, I must:

- Assess ond endeovour to comply with locol troditions or restrictions for reproducing personol
imoges.
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- Obtoin consent from the child ond o porent/guordion of the child. As port of this I must exploin
how ond where the photogroph or film will be used. I must follow my ogency's guidonce on
obtoining consent for toking photos of groups of children.

- Ensure photogrophs or films present children in o dignified ond respectful monner, not in o
vulneroble or submissive monner. Children should be odequotely clothed ond not in poses thot
could be seen os sexuolly suggestive.

- Ensure imoges ore honest representotions of the context ond the focts.

- Ensure children ore portroyed os port of their community.

- Ensure file imoges do not reveol identifying informotion obout o child when sending imoges
electronicolly.

- Ensure there is no identifying informotion of the child used in the publicotion of imoges with
their locotion. I will ensure oll recorded identifying detoils ore stored confidentiolly.

- Ensure oll photogrophers I om supervising ore screened for their suitobility, including police
checks where oppropriote.

- Not post imoges or detoils of children ossocioted with CESI' work on personol sociol medio sites.

- I understond thot the onus is on me, os o person engoged or ossocioted with CESI, to use

common sense ond ovoid octions or behoviours thot could be construed os child obuse when
engoging in octivities or visiting projects of my ogency or other.

I hove reod CESI Child Protection Policy ond Child Protection Code of Conduct. CESI expects
me to uphold of oll times the stondords of behoviour described in the Child Protection Code of
Conduct obove. I olso understond thot disciplinory meosures ond/or legol steps will be token if I

om found to be in breoch of the Child Protection Code of Conduct.

(Nome)

(Job title/role)

(Signoture)

(Dote
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